A resuscitation trolley has been designed to meet the following requirements. Continuous oxygen supply from the trolley for the duration of the emergency; medical suction of similar strength to that of an ICU treatment bay and provision of equipment and drugs in a modular form, which is uniform across the institution, and which allows immediate replacement from stock.
We describe a trolley for a cardiopulmonary resuscitation service that provides oxygen and suction of a standard similar to that found in an Intensive Care Unit treatment bay. A modular design for presentation of drugs, cardiovascular and respiratory equipment is another safe and convenient feature.
MATERIALS
The trolley frame is manufactured of stainless steel and the surfaces of ABS (acrylonitrile butadiene styrene) plastic. A number of commercially available suction and oxygen components are incorporated ( Table 1) .
The principal features are as follows:-Oxygen supply-two D cylinders, Y connection and high pressure hose to a mounted flow meter.
Suction-CIG venturi suction unit and "Sorensen
Receptal" suction canister. IV pole. Workspace incorporating sharps disposal receptacle. Respiratory equipment drawer. Cardiovascular equipment drawer. Pharmacy drawer.
SPECIFICATIONS
The weight of the trolley is 84 kg fully laden (includes contents of three drawers). The work surface is at 910 mm height and measures 940 by 580 mm. The two D size oxygen cylinders (weight 30 kg) are mounted on the bottom of the trolley reducing the centre of gravity 1 . The wheel diameter is 125 mm and width is 30 mm.
Manoeuvrability is aided by automatic front right wheel directional locking for forward travel; release of the directional lock is via a BMX bicycle handbrake lever and cable, to allow "all wheel" swivel for parking.
The respiratory equipment drawer (top level) opens towards the rear of the trolley and the two other drawers (middle and lower level) open to the left side of the trolley (Figures 1, 2 ).
Pharmacy stock, respiratory equipment and cardiovascular equipment are carried in three ABS plastic removable trays. Trays are sealed with transparent plastic wrap, signed and dated after assembly in the Pharmacy or in the Intensive Care Unit. The transparent cover allows staff to inspect contents; once the plastic is breached, then a replacement tray is issued by the department from a stock of pre-assembled trays. The Pharmacy staff monitor drug expiry dates. The Intensive Care Unit staff replace laryngoscope alkaline batteries yearly. "Practice" trays are supplied as required, so staff can familiarize themselves with the contents without tampering with the equipment in service. We feel that this system, which prevents addition or deletion of equipment, is a necessary safety element for CPR trolleys.
Lists of the contents of the three drawers in use at the authors' hospital are included (Tables 2, 3 
and 4).
A defibrillator can be accommodated on the working surface of the trolley and secured for transport.
PERFORMANCE.
Two D cylinders provide 1500-1640 litres of oxygen each.
Cylinder use is alternated; a Schrader "shuttle" valve allows change of one or other cylinder without interruption of oxygen or suction during operation, should this be necessary. A 0-15 l/min standard oxygen flow meter is mounted on a panel at eyelevel.
Suction is by a "wall" venturi unit (CIG) mounted next to an oxygen flowmeter on the previously (Figure 3 ). Noise from the suction unit is muffled by the use of a PALL M breathing circuit bacterial filter on the outflow of the venturi device. Maximum suction free air flow measured at the suction outlet with PALL filter in situ was 47 l/min. Maximum oxygen plus entrained gas flow from the exhaust of the unit was 94 l/min. (Driving gas to entrainment flow of 100% is within AS 2896-1991 guidelines 2 .) Peak occluded suction pressure of -72 kPa was reached in six seconds with three metres of suction tubing and a 1.5 litre "Sorensen Receptal" canister in place; this satisfies the requirements of AS 2120.3-1992 for high vacuum, high flow equipment 3 .
Flow was measured with a platon rotameter flowmeter CIG (CMP 518538) and suction pressure measured with a disposable pressure transducer (Baxter Uniflow) and recorded on a chart recorder.
DISCUSSION
At the time of this "in house" development there was no trolley commercially marketed in Australia with a similarly generous oxygen supply and with "wall strength" suction. The cost of the trolley plus component parts (excluding the contents of three drawers and excluding development costs) at time of publication is $A2,320.00 
